
Knead or mold like clay, we 
will make play dough today!

Please print the two following pages for as many people as you wish to participate at home. 

Today you will need 1 cup flour, 3/4 cup water (minus 3 tablespoons), 3 tablespoons lemon juice, 1/4 cup salt, 
1 tablespoon cooking oil, food colouring (and scents if you wish), a bowl, a microwave, , paper, and colours or 
markers.

The first part of our challenge is making homemade play dough! We won’t need cream of tartar, so don’t worry! This 
is the easiest and fastest way of getting our play dough ready!

Our colouring activity is about building sand castles at the beach, while they continue to explore it.

Have fun with this activity of our #creativeindoorchallenge! You can make as many colours as you can, and then you 
can store it in jam jars or any other air tight containers we find at home!

Please share your challenge experience with your friends if you are enjoying it! Remember to follow us on instagram 
@ourboxparties and tell your friends to follow us too; tag us using #creativeindoorchallenge to help us see your 
creations so you can be participating for our final prize! Have you seen your friends’ challenges? Who’s winning?

Share this challenge with your friends, family, neighbours, and teachers!
We can be creative and fun while being indoors, and enjoy this beautiful time together!

day 21
Welcome to the twentyfirst challenge of our #creativeindoorchallenge !!!
Today we will be making homemade play dough, so let’s get our hands 
ready!!!

Stay safe, remember to wash your hands, and enjoy being creative!!!

www.instagram.com/ourboxparties


day 21: Knead or mold like clay, we will make play dough today!
We all love play dough! It’s so relaxing to knead it, make shapes, animals, figures 
and things with it!!! And then we can store it and play again some other day!

1. Mix the water with 3 
tablespoons lemon juice in a 
microwavable container and 

heat it for 3 minutes.

2. Mix the flour and the salt in 
a bowl and take the water 

and lemon out. Add the food 
colouring to the water.

3. Pour the liquid very, very 
slowly into the flour and salt, 
stirring until it starts to form a 

dough.

4. Splash the cooking oil 
over the dough and stir until 
you form a ball with it. Now 
you can knead the dough.

5. It will feel sticky while it is hot. 
Once it cools down when you 

knead it, it will not be as sticky. If it 
does, add a little bit of flour.

6. Let the dough cool down 
completely on a cold surface. 
You can now play with it and 

store it in a jar up to 3 months!




